Uniform
All students are required to wear a purple polo shirt with an Academy logo, or a white buttoned–down collar shirt
with logo, an Academy blazer, plain black school trousers or black pleated uniform skirt (supplied by SuperStitch86
and Sussex Uniforms only) and black shoes or plain black trainers. Boys are required to wear plain, dark coloured
socks and girls may wear black, white or neutral coloured plain tights or socks. Optional items to purchase are a grey
v–neck jumper with an Academy logo and a nylon PE bag with an Academy logo.
Please note that we do NOT permit leggings, tight or skinny trousers, patterned tights, hoodies / sweat shirt
garments or any multi coloured socks. If a belt is needed it must be plain black.
For PE, students are required to wear the Academy PE T-shirt or polo top with a logo, as well as Academy bottoms
with logo (choices are shorts, girls fit shorts, leggings, skorts, and 2 types of tracksuit bottoms). Students may wish
to wear an Academy sports top with logo over their t-shirt for lessons. Any suitable sports coats (black, grey or
purple) are suggested for outdoor lessons when wet. Sports trainers are also compulsory and we would request that
plimsoles, vans and converse not be worn. Football boots and shin pads are also recommended.
Only the following jewellery will be permitted: small studs, small sleepers and a watch. No rings, costume jewellery
or facial piercings are permitted. Make–up is to be kept discreet at all times with no nail varnish. Hair is to be of a
natural colour only and no hair adornments and extreme haircuts will be permitted. No facial piercings or retainers
are permitted.
Variations to the uniform will not be permitted and the Academy reserves the right to decide what is acceptable.
Students should clearly mark and label all belongings with their name and form, in case they are lost.

Uniform is available from:
Superstitch86
7 Castleham Road, St Leonards on Sea, East Sussex, TN38 9NR
www.superstitch86.co.uk

and
Sussex Uniforms
www.sussexuniforms.co.uk/collections/the-st-leonards-academy

